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raLt uinox 1985

CHl, That Was Wonderful!
Ihank yo.u to all rho attended the finst

ICC Teachersr Conference at Asilomar.
I appreciate all. the supgort I have

been given and cannot thank Justin enough
for his contribution to aIi of us--lrai
Chi Chih. It ras also an honor to have
Steve and Lia Ridley with us. Ihank you
to all rho participated. .

l{e ane nor fonrning a committee for
next yeanrs 3 days, 2 nights confenence.
Please contact Lucy or Corinn if you are
interested. He must soon nesenve'a
place for next year.

Ihank you for retunning the evaluations.
They were supportive and positive. you

can still netunn your evaluation to Lucy.
A good time ras had by all--it ras only

too short. Holever, it has nevived the
interest of many teachers according to
ny mail and that alone tas rorth the effort.

Lucy Hocking
1985 Conference Coondinator

3122 Fennside 8lvd.
AIameda, CA 94501
(4ls) 521-29s8

New TCC Teachers
In July, tr,ro neu ICC teachens necei ved

accreditation in a special teacher tnainino
by Steve RidIey in 0enver, C0. Congratu_
Iations and relcome to:

Christeen LlcLain-Curran
l0t2 16th st. r
Fargo, ND 58102

Jeanne Carlson-Linscorr
8ox 219-A RR-2

Bemidj i, fltt 56601
Both are students of Jean Katus of
Ft. Yates. N0.

Asilomar a Five-star Event
From the letters and phone calls Irve been getting, everyone seens Eo

have gone home from the Asironrar Teachensr conference sry-'trigr,. I knorI did. Everyone ras srimmino in the same directi.on; there uere no dis_
condant notes--only joy and Iove. Nhen I ras asked to lead a sunday
norning ltleditation, I ras surprised at hou necepti.ve the group ras, ano
the cast of forty created some very potent vibes, indeed. Ihe energy
and serenity rere easily apparent; it ras truly rrHs.1lng Ihru Joy!rr.

Even the loss of 0onaghrs baggage, by the airlines, did not disturb
the equanimity' as she proved a good sport and others rushed to contnibute
the necessary apparel. Steve Ridley, Cathleen, VaIerie, Xichand grier,
and corinn took turns leading the group thru the ,ooveoents, and Ieenjoined thern at one point. I have the feering that a fer rusty teachers
got back on the night track.

Fon all this, Lucy Hocking is to be thanked--it ras hen idea, and she
did alI the tinesome chores in making the necessary arrangenents. It is
obvious that ICC is groring and spreading of itself, and ihe teachers areto be congratulated for being enthusiastic pioneers. Be sure, teachers,
that you keep up youn o,n practice! And thanks to those rho came all the
way fnon Nonth Dakota, 0klahorna, Colorado, Arizona, and lrler ilexico. Itis to be hoped that next year re have soare foreign representation. r{rite
your experiences to corinn, and, if you feel you should, nake a contribu-tion to the cost of putting out this Vital Force.



TCC Publicity Articles

l{hen appnoaching adninistratons
about offering T'ai Chi Chih
classes through their faciiities
(comnunity colleges, city re-

creation departnrents, adult ed.
prognalns, Y[|CA or YliCAs, con-
valescent hospitals, corporations,
and the iike) I find that many of
the decisi.on-makens are completely
unfamiliar with Trai Chi and its
benefits. The folloring one-page
staternent is a concise, helpful
reference page and introduction
to iCC which they can keep. Parts
of it can be adaoted to a course

description for a bnochure
ot announcenent. It is also a good

resource rhen pr.ospective students
begin to call the facility for mone

inforrnation about the class.
AIso, a statement such as !his,

along rith an 8x10 black-and-rhite
glossy photograph of yourself doing
ICC, might easily form the basis of
a feature article in a local ners-
paper, i.f submitted to the editor
of the People or Living Section.

Feel free to use this if you find
it helpful.

I'ai Chi Chi is J0Y THRU ltl0VEl'lEl{T...a noving rneditation. It is a series of
20 sinrple movements that are joyous and easy to do. Ihe movements are sl.ot,
gentle, and can easil.y be done by anyone, negardless of age or physical condi-
tion. Ihey involve no physical contact, but rather emphasize self-ananeness,
well-being and energy flou.

As a moving rneditation, T'ai Chi Chih (TCC) is a gentle, yet very porerful
centering experience in nhich the body also gets to participate. It provides
rn excellent preparation for Spinitual I'lind Ireatment rork, meditation, yoga,
rufr;ring or any sport.

lhe cincular rnovernents promote health in every part of the body by cinculat-
ing and balancing the Chi...the Vital Force. llhen our energies are out of
balance ne experience disease, distress and disharnony. By centering our-
selves and balancing the Chi re experience health, harnony and rholeness in
our bodies and in our lives.

People have neported many physical, enot!.onal, mental and spiritual benefits
of negular ICC practice...reduced reight, nelief fron chronic back pain,
nelease of stress, increased endunance, sereni.ty in the midst of activity,
incneased intuitiven.ess and creativity, and spiritual attunenent alnong then.

Ihe benefits and experiences reponted by students are as diversified as the
students thernselves. Each oerson seems to receive rhat he or she needs.

ICC movernents nequire only a fer feet of space so they can be done almost
anyrhere...including by onets desk rhen feeling tir'ed or Ud-tigtrtl , ttrey
have a peaceful yet refreshing effect. Tensions dissolve and are replaced
by heightened energy and relaxed atfareness.

TCC uas oniginated in 1974 by Justin Stone, a Irai Chi Chr"uan ilaster. He

found the ancient form of Irai Chi Chruan difficult,for sludents to do,
reguining rnany years oF practice to perfect in onden to receive the benefits.
So he began experimenting rith simple movenents that could easily be learned
by anyone rith benefits derived in reeks instead of yeans. The nesult ras
the form he named Itai Chi Chih rhich means trKnorledge of Supneme Ultimatetl
in Chinese.

The 20 movements can easily be learned in tro reekend nonkshops or eight
weekly classes. lo schedule a class, weekend workshop, on free presentation
fon your qnoup, contact accredited instructor:

Parnela lorne
11266 Roanoke Court
Cypress, CA 90630
( 714)891-29s2

VITAL FORCE DEADLINE.. .DECEMBER 1.. . NEXT VITAL FORCE DEADLINE...DECEMBER
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Letters f rom Teachers

I found the reekend at Asiiornar
to be a calming expenience. It
ras neaIIy good to hean fnom

evenyone about thein Trai Chi Chih
practice. I rj.sh ne had had mone

tinre to share oun experiences.
Maybe next year.

' Cass Johnson
333 l{hite Road

I'latsonville, CA 95076

o
Here is the classified announce-

ment rhich leacher Colin Clanity
recently ran in the Coeur drAl ene

(Idaho) Press (unden the heading
trEducation, Instnuctiontr).

TAt CHr CUt8E8
Formlng now. Dlscover
hw eaoy lt l! to l€8rn 20
gracsful movemonts to
dwdop more pow€rfull
Inngr strcngth snd 33ll-
assuranco. Agos 9-90.

C.ll t?3-ZlB

Colin Clarity
P.0. Box 1442

Post Falls, I0 83854

{208''173-2243

o
Perhaps you knor I ronked as

Activities 0inector at Rio

Caliente Ranch, APDOl-1187

Guadalajara, Jalisco, li,|exico

Iast fail. i taught TCC as

pant of the pnogram to guests
at the resort uho came fnom

all over the United States
and Canada.

I riil be at Rio Caliente
again i.n Sept. and 0ct. of
1985. Ihe address is in the
finst panagraph. If you

have the oppontunity, come to
Rio Caliente. lle rill have

a great time; the delicious
meaIs, the rondenfully hot'
nejuvenating Lithium watens

and most of ail oun Heaith
Reneral Program lhich
includes I'ai Chi Chih.

Theda lJ. Gi Ilespie
i06 S. 2nd Street
l.ledford,0K 73759



ily message is this: evenything you say in class
image of rhat Irai Chr Chih is, of its essence, of
move in TCC, of feeling rJoy thnu l,lovement.rr

Creating a Positive Teaching program

As teachers, 
'.e have the nesponsibirity to nealize that evenything ne

say in class wiil be absonbed, both positive and negative. rhese thingsthat re all absonb and stone aray in our memonies, I call oun'rpnogramr.
0un individual programs ane colections of images, both verbal and visual,
which comprise our nelationship to sornething--in this case Irai chi chih.I feel a positive progran is essential to get the sturients to continuepracticing aften class, nithout the teachen. I insist fnorn the beginningthat trI am not going to do your T'ai chichih for you.rr Ihe sooner students
seize their moving as tnuly theirs, the sooner I'ai chi chih ..ir.I be a partuf thilir lives. The moment they acknorledge Irai chi movenent as theirs.
they have begun to create their program.

Letters f rom Teachers (cont.) 3

I had a class of 14 people in
Phoenix, Arizona. It tas a one-
week intensive and nas probably
an aIl-time high ! Irve never
done nor seen another class
pensonally where everyone began
moving uithin the finst 15-30
minutes as lhough theyrd done it
before. Ihe energy !ras so conple-
mentary; the vibrations Hene tennific
--we all saiLed through it and sort
of floated at the end quietlv out
the door. A beautiful ending!
Everyone also seemed to enjoy
visiting each other as weil. I
had to really quiet evenything
down in onder to resume class
each time as they were the biggest
socializers ever. Unusual in a

group so lange.
I did another class in Seattle,

but it ras only 6 students. I
find sunmer vacation time is
difficult to organize a class
here and also in Phoenix. Is
lhat usual ?

AIi best rishes,
Lillian Susumi

1320 Ave, A |/est #8
Bisrnarck, ND 58501

lihat an incredible day i Iherers
no July 4th here in Sweden but the
day today is like therrbest day of
the yearrr, and not just because
I neceived Ihe Vital Force. which
is most excellent. It's sirnply
beautiful, like the dayl

I am teaching one class in Stock-
holm, at the Jerish Conmuni.ty
Centen. lrlo one knons anything
about rtChirt in Sreden. A fer
knor aboutrrJin t Jangrtand some

of Judo. I could (possibly) have
more classes. lrlext time Irm hene
IrlI knor the places to write
ahead to set things up.

I t I I be home before Summerr s

over. lilaybe in time to see you
at the ICC 8/11 teachers meeting.
Untii rhenever, knor that I Iove
you and an rith you in Chi.

Love.
Ant Herman

Saltsjobaden, Sreden
Curnent address:

should be a positive
posture, of the Hav re

you do,
they rill

If everything that is said in class is an affinmation of rhat
then the students will have a clear menory of hor to move and
have a positive necall of the class experience.

llake sure you donrt bounce.

!{hat I anr saying is,rrDonrt say donrt, and never say never.r please
notice the effects of using such rords as donrt, ronrt, shouldnrt. isrirt.never' canrt, and not. Notice rhe"e theseGi'. iTrr. ffi ,.h.,,
you teach, use rords that describe the nesults you rant:rrflake tne
novements soft and continuousrrr rather than putting across the imagethat you dontt rant: tDonrt use force; donrt jerk or stop and start.!l

The folloring is a collection of messages fron rny orn teaching rhichI have thought about and changed so that the inages I present are aspositive as possible. please read through them and li.sten to theimages contained i.n each. Each nessage consists of tuo rays of saying
the sarne thing. Every message you.say has an inpact on your students.
As you nead, notice hor you feel about the choice of rords in each. Horrould a student react to on remember the instnuction?

Donrt rise up as you shift
your weight.

ICC is not a dance.

0un bneathing is not hurnied.

You ronrt sreat in TCC, but you
rill lose reight.

In ICC re maintain a lor stance,
staying at one Ievel..

Itlotice hor ye maintain this even
level as re shift our weiqht back
and forth.

ICC is a series of movement pattenns
lhat re perforn in one continuous.
motion.

0ur bneathing is natural and gentle.

The Chi dries up any excess fluid
in our body brinjing ,. ig. or.
ideal reight. For some it rili
add and for others dny up fiuids.

You wonrt feel exhausted,.tired ICC brings us energy. It is
or acny. nefneshing and nejuvenating.

You donrt have a physical hene, lhe physicai, emotional, mental
a mental here, an emotional over and spiritual are aIl connected.
here and a spiritual hene; you Like pearls on a string, you are
are not separate pieces of one Hhole wonking being.
sensitrvities and a physical
body. You donrt ronk in pieces,
you wor"k as a rhole.

Cont. on p. 4 5793 Encina Road #103
GoIeta, CA 93117

VITAL FORCE DEADLINE...DECEMBER 1. .I'IEXT VITAL FORCE DEADLINE...DECEMBER 1



Letters f rom Teachers (cont.)
Cneating (cont. )

If you are stressed out--ne1ax.

Ihe fonm doesnrt take months to
leann on lo receive the benefits,
you rriII get thern soon.

Stop nonrying about nhat comes

next.

filake sure youn posture isnrt
slouched oven and that your
back isnrt cnooked.

Donrt pause or break the
movement.

Itlo jenks or rigid motions.

Ihis is the last one.

Our hands are not tight and our
rnists must stay loose and not
stiff.

Donrt say Yinggg and Yaaaang.

The next movements we are going
to learn are the laffys. Ihey
are much hander chan the other
movements but donrt torry,
yourli get through therl.

Irve trorked hand for years to
make my movenents soft and

fioring, so donrt to' ny if you
feel arkrard at finst.
lie donrt do T'ai Chi ,

it does us.

Let the events of the day just dnift
ah,ay as you allow peacefulness to
fili that soace.

Frour the very first moment you begin
moving the fonm rill be teaching
you. Instantiyr tour body is
leanning a nel, expression, your
mind a ner discipline, your spirit
a neH t{ay.

Give youn attention to the movenent
you are participating in this moment.
Irust your inner mind to do the night
thing in the coning movernents as it
is doing in this rrtovenlent.

He maintain a comfortable postune,
with a straight spine and our
pelvis tucked fornard.

l{ovement is continuous, even,
floring...

0ne continuous, circular, soft...
l{e rill have one nore on this side,
or bring aIl motion to stillness.

Allor youn hands and wrists to be

open and delicate, like the rings
of a butterfly.

The cornect way to say Yin and Yang

The next lnovements are the laffys.
You will find these movements to be

a bit sticky at finst, so letrs havE

fun uith them. (Or if thatrs too
tacky for youn taste, how about,)
there is a trick, to puiling taffy;
irnagine long stnands of sticky
stuff that stick to your fingers
as you move to the side.

Iiloving the TCC ray is simple if xe

Iet oun movement's be oeritle and
Floring.

AlIor the Trai Chi to do Irai Chi.

Christeen ltliama Rae Spnoehnle
P.0. Box 2477

0iympic Val ley, CA 95730
(916) s83-4196

ldeas in the Wind

Aften the wondenful T'ai Chi Chih and

group meditation at AsiLomar i.n August
(an extremely healing reekend for many

parlicipants), several people, including
Justin, expressed interest in havi.ng a

thnee-day lCC and meditati.on retneat fon
ICC teachers, students and friends.

Can anyone necommend a place for such

a retreat (possibly somerhene in the
Santa Cruz rnountai.ns)? Anyone with
suggestions/ideas/desine to assist in
arranging such a retreat, please
contact tne as soon as possible.

Conin: Codye Scott
732 HamIin l{ay

San Leandno, CA 94578
(41s) 895-8614

o
I have a student who has Park-

insonrs disease. I would like
to speak rlith the teachen r.rho

shared experiences of nemission
of Parkinsonrs disease at the
lilay teachen training.

Richard Hurlouc
31 Nectarine Ave. #6
Goleta, CA 93117
(805) 683-1173

C
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Letters f rom Teachers qcont.)

I taught a surnlner session class of
48 students at the l{est ValIey Commun-
ity Coliege in Saratoga, Californi.a.
Here is a sample of one of ny flyens.

Bonnie llcKenzie
1270 Pierce Street
Santa Clara, CA 95050
( +oe ) zso- r oos

l-
-f'Tffi {nottt Glilttl
,42,f I
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I 
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Experiences f rom Students

Accredited teacher Richard Hurlbut
and I ale ttdoing,, T'ai Chi once a

reek at my house early in the monning.
It is ronderful to have someone to
practice with; the flor of energy and
peace ane a deii.ght. Richand beoan
a ner class this June at the Santa
Barbana YltlCA and next reek a nel
class for people uith arthritis
starts. I enjoy the practice rith
hin and re ane going to ronk on some

of the things Justin taught in the
last training.

Best negards,

Sue LaCabe

651-D Verde ilar
Santa Barbara, CA 93103

Smooth

Seamless
6nacefully floring
Iranquility rithin turbidity
Iapping energy and poren
Finding healing, mobility, strength.
8ut above all,

Peace

Irai Chi Chih.

by Phyllis flernan
(student of Cass Johnson)

Ihanks for the issues of the Vital
Force. I enciosed a check because I
agree uith Justin and I appreciate
neceiving the nersletter. I really
rish re had a teacher here in the
Desert. l{e are a 1i ttle short on
many sucn res0urces.

I began reading Jusinrs bock
Itleditation fon Healinq rhen mv

ffie thought I
ras having an allergic neaction to
the Desert. Ihe very fi.rst neditation
I tnied (the one to cinculate the Chl)
rorked beautiFuliy, and I stiil repeat
it quite fnequently even though the
symptotns are gone.

Lo ve,

Andrea l.lerri I I-l'loss
Pa.ln Springs, CA

( student of Corinn Scott)



Letters f rom Teachers (cont.)

0n the 25th of August, I riIl be going to Canp J.0.y. and rill be
on the staff thene fnom August 25-29 to teach Trai Chi Chih and
racewalking to 40 adults over 55 yeans of age and to 40 childnen
ages 9-12 in an intergeneration camp at ylrlCArs Camp Loma l{ar,
Pescadero in the Santa Cnuz mountains.

I have been teaching Irai Chi Chih in thnee senior centens.
Through the J.0.Y. program-Joining 0lden and younger-I have been

teaching Irai Chi Chih on a short time basis in various schools
in AIbany, Benkeley and 0akland, namely LeConte, Cornell, Chabot,
Thousand 0aks, GoldenGate, Benkwood Hedge and peralta schools.

I have also been a guest Iecturer at the Gnaduate School of
John F. K. Universi.ty in 0rinda in a class on Sponts psychology
and at Vista CoIlege in Comnunity Activities for Seniors.

I anr enclosing a neuspaper intervieu published in the llest
County Tinres and a photo in Heart Briefs published by the
American Heart Association.

Benjanin Levitan
906 llasonic Avenue
Albany, CA 94706

*,,I
autumn moves the heart

Spnng'.985

LEVITAN

r.L tl:ii,dlTo - lt , the 
^rnd 

,,1 .rrr-
crse :onrrdctt{ i success tl ris practluG
nels ,tlrt ir*ning. Slos notron ts rts
mertr! rnd relrxluon tts cod.

il rhe frcnetic danc€ rtcps !f rhe tr60s
-rnula(€d rctDns like 'the j*rn" Jnd
'he rwr\t. in tlF l9t0s rt i! \cnror citi-

Frdo Prgc tA
"lt'! 50 r€laring thra A, pcrcetrt

of thc leopb strrt lo ytstr stt€r 30
to {5 mlnutc!. Thcy can'l hclp
th!.m!dv€r, il's to rchdog," 5rid
tic Alb.oy rcsidef,t.

Thc 70-yerr-uld Levlt.n ls a
ttrchcr aa Thc Oprtr Hou* Srnior
Cctrlrf In El Clrrito of th€ afl ol
T'.4 Chi Chih, al cxercirr adapted
arom lhc morc complicated lod atr-
cacnt Cbitrcre praeticc ot T'si Clri
Ch'uetr.

Ersicrlly, T'sl Chl Chih ls in"
lcodcd lo inducc rehrrtior rnd
5aamuhte slrcuhaion thrt will
mllc rll the orgros of th€ buly
h$ltbier. s.id Lcvitsn.

Whto rikcd if T'ri Chl Chih Yill
cur€ | p$aicular sche or prin, Lc.
vitar strei$s he h oot r ghy5lclrn.
8ut hc trotcd lhra ltr the cr* of onc
m.o Nho sultrftd shrrp prltr trom
his mlle to hli hlp3, ll dblppGrrcd
r,lcr tour Grcrclsc s€$lom.

Mcotbn frl Chl Cblh lormr |!d
tio tdl, gry-hrlrcd kYltm t[ms
Into rtr obrect of cvcr.loslou pcr
pa.url notlon.

lle'll do the "prsslng clouds,"
hsnds clrcling in frill ot his trcc.
He w€rrs a blrnt, yet lsteot, er.
prcs$lon.

With rhe'wo*lng I pull€y," Le.
vitEn crletrds his rrms ltr troot of
hlm aod aurtrr th€ hsnds oy€r,
much like E swlmm$ orSotirtioS
thc arr. "llerlllrg bmlh," r 5eris
0l bruarhing ercrcises, makc him
apperr to be lettiog rlr ln end ost
ot r tir€.

"l &r r llrrle light-herd€d t( I do
It tm muci," srid kvitao.

Th$e arc I toarl of 20 mov}
mcnrs in T'rl chl chih, includlnS
thc "rclllg motioo," "srcud the
plrtter," "blg bEss drum," "csrry
th€ b.ll to lhe side" snd "blrd tlips
ih€ wings."

Thc aimpllclty of 1"rl Chl Chlh
enrblg prrctltl0ers to enter the
rehr€d por€s o( medlbtlm usily,
s.id L€vltrtr.

Thr b€8lnmr nlrt lcrm r lcw
casnilrls. Tie koe! nmrln lllgha.
ly b€tra, ttt chrorcl cncrgy threugh
th. hg!. A cillo nrgDetllm lr
crchrngcd lrom hrd io h|'d rbcrl
thcy'tt trcltrt Grch otbct

A tlngliog scnsatlon mesns
blood brs travclcd lo r certsin
point in lhe body - the hrnds. tes
or top of thc herd. Ar thc cod of r
s€s{on, the heel$ comc together to
r€.collcct thc energy flow, he ex.
plaircd.

Thc pruclltloocr rlso cu get I
leling oa slorin8 hls or her encrgy
in ! spot tvo Inchci below the na.
vcl, usitrg lhe "colnric consclous-
ness" pos.

Whlle tn ! strnding posltion, the
hrnds a8ce th€ grouod "becsuse
there'i I loa of energy in the csnh.
It coms right up into you ,ingers,
your hands," he rdded.

T'ai Chi Chih wr5 first rrugha In
Albuqu€rque. N.M. iD l9?1 End de-
v€lopcd by Jutln Stooe. I studeot
rod ruthor lt th€ (leld ol Orl€otsl
sgirllud dllcipllrcs.

Slom met r prnhlly plr.lyzed
mrn who us€d r botrcllke dcvtc"
bc3wcn hls huds, prlms hcltrt |tr.
wrrd, ln Drrctlclna movcm€ntr
crllcd thr "mlcr." From thcc hc
d.vbcd Nr om lat of llmplc mov}
rnclt! rnd loundcd frl Chl Chlh.

h@affi brfiefs
A pql*t fuJ qd o Eiet M! fulqe thq 4.w runffi ol
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T'Al CHI CHIH- Meditation in Motion

Each individual movement-pattern of Trai chi chih is a soecialized
form of meditation; a unique posture for meditation in motion. By
approaching our practice period sensitively, ue can derive fresh in_
sights and uplift, though ,'e nay have penformed the ,novements of
Trai Chi Chih thousands of times thnough the yeans.

uhen ue flow effortlessly through each movement, with fuli attention,
healing influences become rnore dominant, subtler penceptions naturally
open to our alareness and'joy thru novementr becomes our personal
revelation.

Trai chi chih reveals meditative riving, by introducing our a',are-
ness to the conditionless joy and contentrnent of the moment. Justin
stone uisely counsels rrNurture the Nownessil, and we can, through
conscientious use of I'ai Chi Chih.

(In addition to our usual daily practice, re can select one of the
movements fon an extended practice experience. For instance, folloring
our accustomed routine, lle could perforrn *Bass Drunrrl0g times on eachside. Ihe meditative aspect of Trai chi chih neally comes through uhen
re incnease the number of nepetitions. r{e get to the heart of the
movenent and experience stability in the nridst of motion. Extneraely
lengthy sessions rith one novenent-pattern are not necessarily bene-ficial, as I once performed nearly 3 hours of 'rRocking ilotioni (g,240 reps.)
and later found that r08 repetitions ras far more joyous and enengizing
by comparison. )

Steve Ridley
1921 Jasmine Stneet
Denver, C0 90220
(sor) zrs-zzru

Igditonts Note: 0ther teachers have reported doing Rocking irotion up to
1000 times, rapidly, with veny invigorating results.]

7 /23/85

Drawing circles in air
Foolishness?

Moving softly
Joy breathes

7

Earthen symphonies issue and fade
A Mystic Animator?

The dovers mellow song
For my ears?

Why c I ing?
We are here!

8/25/8s

Poem of T'ai Chi Chih

Dancing wirh rhe sunlight
Penetrating power

Body motions stir internal medieations
Breaching fol lows

A linking wirh Joy
River of abundance!

Steve Ridley

Steve Ridley
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